**ox grill**
- Springer Mountain Farms grilled chicken breast
- White Oak Pastures grass-fed hamburgers
- french fries
- seasonal vegetables

**oxford market**
- tofu, tempeh, beans
- rice, potatoes, quinoa, barley, couscous, polenta
- seasonal vegetables
- cheese, pepperoni, specialty pasta, marinara and alfredo sauce

**home**
- chicken, pork, beef, tofu, fish
- rice, potatoes, quinoa, barley, couscous, whole grains
- seasonal vegetables

**lil’s marketplace**
- h&f breads
- house roasted turkey and roast beef
- Boars Head ham and cheeses
- lettuce, tomato, onions, bell peppers
- various spreads

**ice cream machine**

**avoiding gluten desserts**

**coffee**

**yogurt bar**

**waffle maker**

**beverages**

**cereal bar**

**dessert bar**

**fresh oj**

**stockpots**
- leafy greens, cucumber, tomatoes, carrots, beets, green beans, squash, radishes, corn, bell peppers, onions, olives, mushrooms
- beans, chickpeas, lentils, bean salads
- quinoa, sweet potatoes, potato salad, whole grain salad
- raisins, dried cranberries, sunflower seeds, fruit
- rotation of chicken, tofu, tuna, eggs

**lil’s marketplace**
- Avoiding gluten desserts
- Coffee
- Yogurt bar
- Waffle maker
- Dessert bar
- Ice cream machine